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WmI. S. Halt "The Rouse"
A thrilling dram

"THE BLACK TERROR"

Vogue tVuiedy
"IHHTOIUNG A LKAK

8m Craay Ji ! Mil Kvo-ly- n

Stuurp in musical xl come

BIJOU THEATRE
TONIGHT ONLY
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PER52N1L iI!B LOCAL

Marvin Gentry want to Dorrla
- Sunday to vtalt his fatter.

Charles Blrum left tbla morning
for Smith River to epend the sum
mer.

Mrs. J. C. Mattlson end daughter
went to Medford Sunday to spend
some weeks.

Realnot soap end ointment. Sabin
has it SI

Mr. and Mrs. Bert R. Elliott re-

turned this morning from Portland,
after an absence ot a week.

W. W. Walker returned this morn-

ing from Portland, where he attend-
ed the denta) convention.

Misses Florence Riddle and Mar-

ion Sabin went to Dorris, Cel., Sun-

day to spend a week or more with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green return-
ed this morning from Astoria, where
they attended the meetings of the
state grange.

New Crepe de chine waists at Mrs.
Rehkoprs. 4tt

Mrs. Mary Dean went to Roeebnrg
today to attend the convention of
Women of Woodcraft, representing
the local camp.

F. Goodman and family returned
today from a week's stay at Medford.
They will leave tonight for Willam-

ette valley points.
Mrs. J. M. Nichols returned this

morning to Junction City, sfter
spending a week with her daughter.
Mrs. W. H. Batman.

Mrs. A. U Cook and two children
arrived this morning from Lebanon
to visit Mrs. Cook's parents. Mr. snd
Mrs. L. I Sharp.

Mrs. C. Gaffney and son arrived
Saturday from San Franc I wo snd
will spend the summer with Mrs.
GeJTney's brother, Chaa. Cole.

.Austin Wilson, of the Pacific
Placer company, and Mrs. Wilson left
last night, returning to Boeton. Mr.
Wilson will return shortly to Grants

8peclal sale In fancy Georgette
crepe collars. Mrs. Rehkopf. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cass return-
ed last night from Portland, where
Mr. Cass represented the Grants Pass
Masonic lodge at grand lodge. They
made the trip by motorcycle and side
car.

Mrs. Catherine Gray returned this
afternoon from a four weeks' visit
with friends and relsUves at Boise,
Ida., Baker, Prairie City, Portland
and other points.

Geo. E. Lundburg and family re-

turned yesterday from an automo-
bile trip to Portland where they vis-

ited relatives. Mrs. Lundburg rep-
resented Josephine chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star, of this city, at the
grand chapter meetings.

To Study at Ann Arbor-- Mrs.

V. A. Clement leaves tonight
for Ann Arbor, Mich., to take a spe-

cial course In the law department at
the University of Michigan, return-
ing to Grants Psss the latter part of
August Mrs. Clement's sister, Mrs.
Lena Shoemaker, and her son, who
arrived here a week ago from

Wash., will remain In Mrs.
Clement's home for the summer.

Joy Tonight
IH HTIN FAKM'.M

In

"A Son ot Erin"
The thrilling and amusing
photoplay of yoang Irish-

man's resolute straggle against
the political mrraptusi of a
big American city.

Be and 18c

dy skitm Lot of the Hlppo- -
drom.

Admission ) and 15 cents)

Tomorrow night bin doable
program, teuturlng Molly King
In "The Double Cross,"

Joining the Artillery
Harold H. Pollock and Lester

Palmer left Sunday night for Port
land, having enlisted In the- - I'. 3.

field artillery.

Texaa Visitors Hor-e-
County Agent Thompson has as

guests for a few days. As B. Sage
and wife, of Dallas. Texas. Mr. Sage
It superintendent of the manual
training school In thst city.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
At SIS North Sixth street. Phone

14 T. Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing snd
repairing. We call tor and deliver, tf

Ladies' Library
The Grants Pass library wishes to

announce that hereafter the library
will be opened only on Saturdays aid
beginning on the first of July will be
opened Saturday evenings

Red Cross Has Right of Way
With a general assent that seems

unanimous in the community, all so
cial affairs are being postponed until
after this week's Red Cross drive Is

over. Nothing Is being allowed to in
terfere with that.

Have Vow Voted?
Have yon helped to elect two di-

rectors for Grants Pass' schools to
day? Every citizen should show at
least enough Interest In the srhools
to get out snd vote. The polls are
open at the Central school until 7

this evening.

Blight Not Rad

The county agent reports that the
blight situation this season Is, gen-

erally speaking, very good. There
are only a few localities that are af-

fected, but these are pretty hard hit.
The pears and Spits apples sre the
varieties suffering.

No Meeting of W. . W,
On account of the picnic at the

park thla evening, there will be no

.meeting of Rogue River Camp No.
55, W. O. W. But a special meeting
will be held on Thursday evening, a
good attendance is desired at that
time.

nox Factory In Operation
The Pine Box companv factory

commenced the season's run this
morning with about 40 employes and
will continue fulptime until the end
of the season, about December 1.

Other men will be added as lumber
Is delivered, until the crew will num-

ber about 60.

Smut Uniforms Delayed
Word has been received that the

strong demand for khaki by the gov-

ernment has interfered with the
manufacture of Boy Scout uniforms
and that the orders being sent In by

the local boys will not be filled for
something like 30 days. The scout
movement has also enjoyed an un-

usual growth all over the nation and
the demand for uniforms is unpre-

cedented.

(rants Pass Boy Married
Announcements have been receiv-

ed of the man-lag- s of Daniel R. Mr- -
Variant! nf r Vi la rtl v i VI n Iaars" va viv 1 iaj ss unuuoi

i of Boston, Mass., on June 10th. They
were married by Dr. Helms, the

' groom's uncle, In his church, the
Morgan Memorial. The Urge .nidi-torlu-

wss beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. McFar-lan- d

will visit friends In New York
snd in Washington. D. C, and will
be at home to their friends at Welch.
West Virginia, after September 1st.

Neatly printed stationery at the
Courier office.

A classified ad brings result.
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With the British Armies In the
Field, May IT. (By mail) If Am-

erica could know France today most
likely American young men would
flock to har aid by hundreds on
every trans-Atlaatl- o boat. The pity
ot those scores ot villages behind the
lines entirely stripped of able men,
with many of the women In deep
mourning as they carry on the work
Of departing soldiers, would appeal
more strongly to the pure American
than miles of recruiting (rasters.

Hop Into a military auto and go
tor a tour behind the fighting lines,
over the ridges from which the wide
landscape unrolls Itself In Its spring
splendor. The ride will convince
you that the young men of the Unit-

ed States have before them duty
that can't be shirked without dis-

honor.
The car drawa up at a railroad

barrier where stands an elderly sol-

dier of France, disabled In the war
and now on light duty. He passes
the car and you roll Into the main
street. Here are women driving
farm wagons, women herding sheep,
women carrying burdens that would
cause a strike of the moving-men'- s

union back home. Children may be
seen through the cottage doors, as-

suming the burdens of housework.
Women and children, no men, except
the disabled. It la the war.

Beyond the village your car
mounts a ridge. Miles of field are
under cultivation. Women are fol-

lowing the ploy or lawklng down
the ridges with one arm swing as
they scatter seed from a bag. Women

IS FOR

Tbs municipal bath house at the
city park opened for use thla after
noon and will continue throughout
the season, opening at 12 o'clock
and remaining open until sundown.
The house Is in charge ot J. G. Ham
ilton and It will be conducted the
same as previous seasons. The rent
of suit, use of room and towels, 15
cents, use of room, 10 cents; towels.
S cents; bath tickets for nse of room,
10 for fl.

At the present time the river Is
high and the raft win not be anchor
ed until the water lowers sufficient-
ly so all danger of the raft drag
ging Its anchor Is passed.

IS

Washington, June 18. There U
trouble in the shipping program of
the government.

The Dedman-Ooethal- s embrogllo
has neared a critical stage. The
president considered the situation
serious enough to call Dedman to the
White House for a personal confer-
ence.

It became known here today, Uo.
that Gen. Ooethals had tried to se-

cure a conference with the president
but that previous sngagements so
filled his schedule that he could not
see Ooethals.

NEW TODW

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two Issues, 25c; six Issues.
50c; one month, 11.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid in advance,
5c per line per Issus.)

FOR SALE A late, flat, dutch cab-
bage plant. Inquire of H. M. Webb,
105 Central Ave. ST

TONIGHT

William Desmond

In

Aad a Trteagto Coated?

E VIEW VARMS

ONE SYMPATHY FOR PLUCKY UTTLE FRANCE

ML BATH HOUSE

OPENED SEASON

TROUBLE SERIOUS

STAR

"Blood
Will

Tell"

pass by on the road, leading term
horses.

That is a santple and typical or
what la to be seen. The French are
stole but they do need American
help to whale the Roche. Their dis-

illusionment If America should fall
would be hard to picture. Thulr
faith la so great In America, the sis-

ter republic iwhlvh honors LaFayetto.
This la the district ibehlnd the

lines. Up forward, where the wr
took to trenches after the Hoohe re-

treat, there are scarcely any villages
left. Civilian Inhabitants are rare,
One scene of peace has been found
before a French city by the Germans.
The British expect to take the place
by the pressure of Indirect move-
ments, thus sparing the town from
bombardment. If It Is destroyed,
then Tommy will have another score
to setUe with the Boche dynamiting
squad.

Before the town Is a flat field of
more than a mile. Underfoot are
patches of dandelions. It Is quiet
and peaceful aa a May day In Iowa.
Overhead an aeroplane drones Ilk
a lasy bee In Its patrol along the
sky. Suddenly a battery wakes up
at a vague spot and the shells make
dsrk spots against the haxa on the
German horlion. The TJoche bestirs
himself, evidently trying to find a
British gun. His gun thumns far
sway, there Is an Interval and then
the shuttle Is heard gradually grow--

Ing louder.

"Here cornea one." says s Tom
my. The shell drops a quarter of
a mile away. "Dud." says Tommy.

Boche throwa lots of duds."

SIX CANDIDATES NAMED FOR

LOCAL SCHOOL DIRECTORS

When the polls for the school elec-

tion opened at 1 o'clock this after-
noon, there were six candidates be-

fore Uie electors, Isaac Best, W. W.
Walker. T. P. Cramer. Mrs. Geo. Rid-

dle. Mum Minnie U Tuffs and Mrs.
Violet A. Clements. '

Within the first hour of voting. B

ballots hsd been cast.

BOMBS ARE USED IN

Paris, June 18. Thowlng bombs
In the track of U boats is one of the
latest methods of combatting the
submarine peril. The French admi-
ralty announced today the alnking In
the Ionian ses of the French trans-
port Annam. of 6,075 tons, a few
hours after being torpedoed. No lives
were lost. The tranatjiort was under
convoy. The official statement soys
the bombs were thrown in the

path Immediately after the
attack and the submarine did not

MARRIED

FISHER-CHAPMA- At the New-ma- n

Methodist Epeseopal church
Sunday night. Electa Winifred
Chapman of this city and Henry
V. Fisher were unite In marriage.
Rev. Melville T. Wire officiating.

XOT1CK TO CMK.NTM

I will be out of my ofme until
September 1, attending the law de.
psrtment of the University of Michi-

gan.
V. A. CLEMENTS.

4
COMING eVKXTH 4

June 11, Thursday Red Cross work,
Publlo 8ervlce building.

June 23, Saturday Pomona Grange
at Murphy. Members only.

June 25, Monday Red Cross work,
Publlo Service (building.

June 27-3- 0, Wednesday to Saturday
Teachers' examinations st the

Central school, Grants Psss.
July 4. N. E. A. Convention,

Portland.

Mulss snd Warm Springs.
It-I- s an Interesting fact that the mule

Is not mentioned In the Bible until the
time of David, Jtixt at the lime when
the Israelites were becoming well ac-

quainted with borne. The Hebrew
word In (ifiuulM xxl, 21. trniMuled
as mules lu the authorised vcM'.ua, in
believed to have been blunder and
thst the lei in should have Ivt'ii ss the
VuigJl.f lu It, "Wul.tl

YOUR
WIFE--

C$b

Mensy Changers sf the Temple.
The uiuney iliuiigers wlioui Jesus

drove out of the trmple were the deal,
era who supplied half shekels for such
a premium aa they might he able to
exact from Jews who rams from all
parts of the world to Jerusalem during
the great festivals snd were required
to pay their tribute or rsnsom uiooey
la the Hebrew coin.

1,1

SHU IS PIIOUUOK YOU AND YOUH

ACHIEVEMENTS.

SUM WANTS YOU TO MS PROS-rEROU-

AND SUCCESSFUL AND

LOOK THAT WAY. BIIK WIIJ, UK

TUB FIR8T TO NOTICE WHETHER
OR NOT YOUR CLOTHES ARK

"UP TO WNUFF,"

WH CAN HELP YOU KEEP YOUR

APPEARANCE WHAT SDK WOULD

HAVE IT.

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

Clolhitrt

VOX TIKJMTZ STILL CLAIMS
V BOATS WILL W1X WAR

Amsterdsm, June It. "The sub-
marines will reach their goal If w

at home retain our nerve," said Ad-

miral Von Tlrpitx today In replying
to a mesaags of greeting from the

an committee for a Ger-

man peace, at Essen.

$325
Buys a nearly new 1916 Ford with extras

$275
Buys a rebuilt Ford roaster

Terms

Mclntyre's Garage
506 So. 6th St

Ford Converted 1-T-
on Trucks

Come in and tee them.

C. L Hobart Company J

Comply with -

the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to the ruling of Uie Oregon Dairy and Food
Commission all dairy butter sold or eiHmd fur sale la

. Ibis state must be wrapd In butler paper upon whk--
Is printed the words "Oregon Dairy llutter, in (or 82)
ounces full weight," with the name and address of the
maker.

To enable patrons of the Courier to easily comply with
the ruling this office will supply standard also and weight
butter paper printed with special waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parrels poet, at the following prices I

100 Hheeta, Id or HU ounces il.oo
800 Sheets, 16 or Ml ounces I.IW
800 Hheeta, 10 or All ounces l.fo
800 Hheeta, 10 or S'J ounces 2.40
Kstra charge for special designs.

Send orders by mall accompanied by ,e price as above
and paper will be promptly forwarded to you by parcel
post, prepaid.

We nse the best butter imper obtainable, and our work- -
nip is or me beat.

Rogue River Courier
Grant Pim, Otrft-- n


